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secondly, it marks the beginning of
class effort in behalf of the Library.
In other colleges class funds for
special departments are prominent
sources of a Library's strength.
Small but increasing endowments
wisely expended build, in years,
most valuable collections. We may
confidently expect that the Class of
1907 will follow up their well begun
work and that older classes will imi-
tate the example in the endeavor to
give "State" men the widest and
best opportunities for literary and
scientific work. Our ideal is that
the Library shallserve all "State"
men, graduates as well as under-
graduates, and the Class of 1907 is
to be congratulated for having taken
the initial step in enlarging this ser-
vice and in strengtheningour hands."

PROF. RAY'S REPORT

1...-.!'The library equipment for the
Work-of. this Department (History
and Political Science) is perhaps rot
excelled, if equaled, by any other
Department of the College. This
equipment, already excellent, is to
be re-enforced through the generos-
ity of the Class of 1907 in present-
ing to the College the late President
Atherton's private library of Polit-
ical Science as a nucleus for a Presi-
dent Atherton Seminary of Political
Science. Such a manifestation of the
finest type of college spirit deserves.
as it will receive, the admiration and
grateful thanks of all friends of the
College and of this Department in
particular."

The Interclass Meet.
The annual interclass track and

field meet was held on Beaver field,
Thursday May 30. The Juniors
were victors with 45 points,
Seniors second with 40 points,
Sophomores third with 19 points,
and Freshmen fourth with 13 points.
The track was fine and the weather
excellent, but only a small crowd
turned out. The half mile run and
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-the pole vault were nteresting
features. The summaries:

100 yard dash—first heat: Montz
'O7, Armsby 'O9; second heat:
Henry 'O7, Childs'oB; final heat;
Henry 'O7, first; Childs 'OB, sec-
ond; Montz 'O7, third. Time, 10
seconds.

• 120yard hurdle—won by Armsby
'O9; -second, Zink '08; third,
Chamberlain 'lO. Ti_ne, 15 3-5
seconds.

One mile run—won by Smith '08;
second, Gregg 'O7; third, Berkebile

CAPTAIN W. T. DUNN, All-American Center for 1906

Time 4 minutes 46 4-5 sec-
onds.

440 yard dash—won by Henry
'O7; second, Long 'O7; third, Be-
dale 'O9; Time, 52 3-5 seconds.

220 yard hurdle—first heat was a
dead one between Henry 'O7 and
Chamberlain '10; second heat;
Childs 'OB, Armsby 'O9; final .heat:
Childs 'OB, first; Armsby 'O9, sec-
ond; Chamberlain 'lO, third. Time,
27 seconds.

Two mile run—won by Smith '08;
second, Gregg 'O7; third, Ogilvie


